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The Yorkshire ils the Logical A F A CA
connactian with this comeny places at the.Trustee dis.poa-SnI uf estomers conflite fac-ji Lies fer the
transact!,on of local or oYther businesy,; it alse

In business it is eften nectessary for two prin- inuoludes the management of Trust Estates,
cipals te use a third party as truistee te hold secu- CollecLions, Wlla, etc., etc.
rities iii eserow trntil certain -agreemients are ful-
fillred by either or both. In this cenneetion the Fnni, gn 1  rseEeuoLqiao
"Yorksiiire" 's the mnost logicýal, hein g accessible at FnuilAet rseEeuoLqiao
ail tirnes and imnpartial. Yotir secýurities, tee, are Notary Public, Rent and Mo'rtgage Intrest, etc.
kept securely in its vaults until the escrow is re-
leased.

he "-YORKSUIRI" is at Your Serivice 122 HASTINGS STREET WS

MeKAY STATIQN, BURNABY

ELECTRIC POWER Musut
FOR SPRING

for Efficiency REG. VLE
TO $50 IN A SP.IGIAL

MORE PRODUCTION. OFZING AT
Yeoir plant, eleetrieally operated is capable of
indefinîte expansion without propertionate ca-
pital <utlay.

MORE IOONOMY.
Unit for urwit, the electrical plant is cheaper to -THIE F'INEST SUITS that
operate; ne eertifi cated eligifleer neecss;ary; tailors eau build are ineluded,
lower overtime bills; less power charges. iu this assortiment, and ever>y

BETTR BSINSS SANDNG.special featiue known te 'the~
BUTTR UYBINIS TAKDNe.sartorial art for extra clotli*

Eleefric P>ower is reliable. Tf eue machine gees efficiency lias been incorpor
out of order, 0be plant need net stop. Electric ated in these. Fashione of~
Pewer gives 24 heur service. the &tDest inipertèd woollenfi
Cousuit*our Power~ experts ou yow, problems. an l 11ed with beautiful ln

iugs, in conservative aud nov-'
eltY stYles. (>uly one suit o

__________a stylo, "and a big range 0
size, 38 in the assortmen-
75 s'lits in al, Worth luthý'
é,plar~ 'way te $50. Prie
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